
Dearegick, 	 5/24/16 
I hype this makes pease. What I write about is upsetting enough. What is more upsetting is that my worse leg is more swollen after a walk of less than a mile than at any of the supposeway more serious times when my wife measured both legs at the same point regularly. Swollen enough to make the newer Jobst support* feel to tight. I don't remember how much I told you when I leaxned that after stealing extensively from Post Hortam after decliaiag to bins the anoillarY rights Playboy had stolen from my published and Unpeblished work on the Xing assassination. I think I told you that their laeyer had informed me they had removed all that was taken from my unpublished work and as a result I could not peek an injunction oven if as I feared they wpuld not have removed this. 

It turns out to be the ease. I finished that story yesterday. I  have written Playboy's lawyer and the author, both certified, asking them to preserve specified records. Ily purposes were to get these records preserved. if they now do not when the article 12 in the current issue it will look pretty had now. However, if they have the records, it will establish there is no other possible wounds, only theft. 
The reality is that this will nee be stolen further, by those who have been engaged in this for some time, in Hollywood. The guy's name is Don heed. He kept offering me pie-ineths-skee deals all of which amounted to no more than ephemeral percentages. I asked for a minimum guarantee and he beam off. He has others moll working with him and did plea a movie. 

The worst poet iv how th,.= orLus ass coeeitted, east fcur of the bee*. 
There may be problems with this kind of ease but I believe I have as good or better a racord than one could expect. There is no problem with being able to collect of show daisagee. This past week a gtllyeood friend was in touch with me one just this -getting my agreement for him to approach the production compaey that first 'tried to steal this voxk. It wound up with it and its thief each suing the other. That company did Executive Action. It had planned a fling assassination impel. I did offer it the rights wham the,. phonon me for oopies of Praseellp. I proem* their Executive dation gang, professional Plagiariser*, put the kibosh cu. 
Playboy has paid me for prior 'plagiarism, admitting it and describing what I offered to settle for aa quite reasonable. At that time I told then to steal no more, that: it was not for sal* after theft, that I was working on a book and hoped for a movie. Than they did this first letting me know with the copy on which I was to be their ceezultatt and then promiaing to eliminate the theft and going ahead with it. I have just about all of this on tape by mutual agreement. They also have it on tape and the tapes show the agreement to tape and the purposes. These were to protect Playboy, to make it possible for those higher than the researchers to know and, to inform the author. So I have all the conversations that are relevant between Playboy and me, lacJettiug those on this thievery and their premises. 
The questions now are what to do, how to do it, when and where. There also is a question about whether or not you slob are damaged and anyone to than you may have spoken about this. I do not know whether you have. I do know that at the beginning you offered me an advance on 'writing Costs I did not take because I did not than need it. for retyping and things like that. I do know you once said you'd rather hold off and present the complete package. And I'm sorry for you I did not tape any of this because it Would be proof for you. Hy wife and Jim loser know of your offer, I'm cure, if it it not in any of my letters to you. 
The amount of damage is serious and extensive. It includes some eight or nine years of hard work and all the litigation (which may give Jim Loser an action because this was the only way he could be repaid for his legal services) some of which cone 



continues and will for a long and oostly time. Civil Action 75-19
96 is a great amount 

of work for both of us, as the court record to date will show. Som
e of my rough work 

is, in individual oases, the length of a 'hart batik. 4 ia and more
 besides the value 

of abet was stolen and what in endangered if not already ruin
ed. 

It ie no emainstatioa to estimate the work on this suit alone and 
to date only 

in the hundreds of hours. Tbig suit is ey own, not in any sense Beebe. In feet, he 
expressed no interest in it. It is not only that it is mine. E4 want

ed *lathing to do 

with it. (1 do not knew whether they have damaged him. My o
pinion is that they did 

and that they intended to. I did warn them eccut this and hav
e that on tape agt in 

my marginal notes on the unedited copy it not in letter's.) 

While walking it occuered to ma that I might be able to begin this 
with criminal 

charges, lucent after trust, filed locally. They have not returned
 rare books they 

borrowed, I've sakod for them mftey times. In my today's letter to thei
r lawyer I place 

a 45,000 talue on these books. actually, I doubt if they can be re elae
ed after the 

expenditure of that much time. 

There is also the question of jariediotioa. I don t know if they do bu
siness in 

New forte but I'm aura they must. The phone book should sty. If they
 have a bunny club 

there they do. But they must have some editorial and business et
fiesa in Manhattan. 

If wader the law you and I have a deal there aeoLla to bo aome ad
vantage to Now  Ye*, 

I did"go there to discuss this with you twice, once for that purpo
se only. We did in 

New York dieouas this more the twice. Our initial discussion was by p
hone. Our first 

in pore= aka 'mewl= you; arc your family had the flu. Others, 
like Lao and Roger. 

*tow we had an arrangement, I believe. 

Jim and I will hardly be able to talk about this immediately. We ar
e in court 

tomorrow. mine days after that sad eight toys after the seamed one. A
Pter court 

tomorrow 	give him a copy of this and discuss it briefly. 
teem woe ;it ea timie for 

more because I'll be using the bus. The one on which I return loaves i
eehieeton a 

little after two. 

1 really have not had time to think this throueb. I would like to Coar
 !roe 

ova. If you phone and want a record of our convereatiot let ma know a
nd 	tape it 

and iced You the Up*. 

whether or net you have 4 legitimate clawin, and I think yOndo,',./ a
n sure Jim 

does, There is preoedent. de huddled tae case in which I obtained 
the 1/27/64 executive 

session troulecrikt• I Meld not and did not pay him. Instead I ask
ed him to write a 

ahart,  legal to more 	oat his name ea the covcr and gave him an inter
est in the bet 

of the book. While without a penny for advertisine or normal promotional the book has 

not beau a smash, it has returned more than web costs and I have
 paid him his share 

as of 1 thing the first of the year. Lil keepe these records. 
We do have the chocks, 

the bookkeeping and evesible inooeeetex records, too. 

Ay opinion is that you have not leas than the agent's normal intoreett
 pos-

sible more. i have Freed's opinioa long before 1 had carried this work
 to where it now 

is that my share eeuld be a quarter of a million dollars. If I a
m not expert in such 

matte I think that with what I have added then, unprecedented 
as it is, damages 

much larger than this can be alleged and probably provena Sapeeially if there is a 
court order for an inventory of the more than 200,0(X) documents 

its O.A.75-19e6, which 

was filed for this work and as you know is an integral part of it and 
always has been. 

(Could, this give you an interest in the litigation, too, and what it 
yieldet) There 

is aloe the value of what this could have one to ry  other work, past
 and future as 

well no present....Inciidently, the Xing family has turned on, as hive so
me of his 

former associates. I have just heard from one working with their lawyer, harry Wachtel. 

Boat to all, 


